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“MOTHERS AND CHILDREN -- 

COUNT YOUR MANY 

BLESSINGS.” 

 

 

 

 

Introduction: 

A. (Slide #1)  Happy Mother’s Day! 

 

 

B. (Slide #2)  Those Of You Who Have Small Children Have Many Precious 

Pictures Of Love -- Hands Of Your Children! 

 

 

C. Today Is A Special Day In Our Culture -- Mother’s Day. 

1. It can be a very painful day for some who have lost their mother and can’t 

seem to move on emotionally. 

 

2. It can be a difficult day for some who have never been able to become 

mothers. 

 

 

D. Today We Celebrate Mothers And Children -- All Of Us Fit It Those Two Groups! 

(We Have New Babies At Washington Avenue And Lots More On The Way!!! 

Thank God!!!) 

 

 

E. (Slide #3)  My Sermon Title -- “Mothers And Children -- Count Your Many 

Blessings!” 

 

 

 

I. (Slide #4)  Mothers -- Count Your Many Blessings! 

A. (►)  “Mother” 

1. One who bears a child! 

 

2. One who raises a child! 

 

 

B. (►)  “Mothers” Have LONGED For Children! 

1. Hannah: 

a. “So Hannah arose after they had finished eating and drinking in Shiloh. 

Now Eli the priest was sitting on the seat by the doorpost of the 
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tabernacle of the LORD. 10And she was in bitterness of soul, and prayed 

to the LORD and wept in anguish. 11Then she made a vow and said, ‘O 

LORD of hosts, if You will indeed look on the affliction of Your 

maidservant and remember me, and not forget Your maidservant, but 

will give Your maidservant a male child, then I will give him to the 

LORD all the days of his life, and no razor shall come upon his head.’ 
12And it happened, as she continued praying before the LORD, that Eli 

watched her mouth. 13Now Hannah spoke in her heart; only her lips 

moved, but her voice was not heard. Therefore Eli thought she was 

drunk. 14So Eli said to her, ‘How long will you be drunk? Put your wine 

away from you!’ 15And Hannah answered and said, ‘No, my lord, I am 

a woman of sorrowful spirit. I have drunk neither wine nor intoxicating 

drink, but have poured out my soul before the LORD. 16Do not consider 

your maidservant a wicked woman, for out of the abundance of my 

complaint and grief I have spoken until now.’ 17Then Eli answered 

and said, ‘Go in peace, and the God of Israel grant your petition which 

you have asked of Him.’ 18And she said, ‘Let your maidservant find favor 

in your sight.’ So the woman went her way and ate, and her face was no 

longer sad. 19Then they rose early in the morning and worshiped before 

the LORD, and returned and came to their house at Ramah. And Elkanah 

knew Hannah his wife, and the LORD remembered her. 20So it came to 

pass in the process of time that Hannah conceived and bore a son, and 

called his name Samuel, saying, ‘Because I have asked for him from the 

LORD.’ I Sa. 1:9-20 

b. I Sa. 1:27 “For this child I prayed, and the LORD has granted me my 

petition which I asked of Him.” 

 

2. Some have longed for a child but lost that child before birth. 

a. Miscarriages rip the heart out of a woman who longs to carry that child 

to term. 

b. Many women carry great pain in their hearts for the rest of their life. 

c. Some are burdened by the loss of one or several children to miscarriage. 

 

3. Ps. 127:3 “Behold, children are a heritage from the LORD, The fruit of the 

womb is a reward.” 

 

 

C. (►)  Mothers Have Been Blessed To Have Children! 

1. Natural child 

a. The amazing privilege of carrying a child; feeling it begin to move; 

knowing it is alive inside of you. 

b. Ultrasounds -- now show the baby, heartbeat as early as 6 weeks. 

c. See them suck their thumb at 13-16 weeks. 

d. See them hiccup at 18-20 weeks. 

e. Children are DEAR to a mother! Explaining that God could NEVER 

forget His people, He uses the analogy of a pregnant woman and the 

child that is later born. Is. 49:15 “Can a woman forget her nursing child, 
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And not have compassion on the son of her womb? Surely they may 

forget, Yet I will not forget you.” 

 

2. Adoptive children 

a. Some women who long to have a child for years but were hindered 

finally adopted; however that process can be SO long and SO arduous! 

b. Some women have had children but longed to adopt more. 

c. Women long for the privilege to love, guide, encourage, and train 

children for life and for God! 

 

 

D. (Slide #5)  Mothers Provide For Their Children’s Needs! 

1. I Sa. 2:19 “Moreover his mother used to make him a little robe, and bring it 

to him year by year when she came up with her husband to offer the yearly 

sacrifice.” 

 

2. When a mother feels she cannot provide for her child or fears that her child 

will die, she agonizes! 

a. That is because she loves her child and sees it as her responsibility to 

provide for it. 

b. Look at Rahab: Gen. 21:15,16 “And the water in the skin was used up, 

and she placed the boy under one of the shrubs. 16Then she went and sat 

down across from him at a distance of about a bowshot; for she said to 

herself, ‘Let me not see the death of the boy.’ So she sat opposite him, 

and lifted her voice and wept.” 

 

3. For loving mothers, NO sacrifice was too great or too demanding! It was for 

her child or children! 

 

 

E. (►)  Mothers Protect Their Children From Harm. 

1. Moses’ mother. Ex. 2 

 

2. Ex. 2:2,3 “So the woman conceived and bore a son. And when she saw that 

he was a beautiful child, she hid him three months. 3But when she could no 

longer hide him, she took an ark of bulrushes for him, daubed it with asphalt 

and pitch, put the child in it, and laid it in the reeds by the river's bank.” 

 

3. Then she had Miriam to secretly watch the baby to make sure he was safe. 

 

4. Do you remember ways you kept your children from getting hurt? Do you 

remember ways you protected your children from bad decisions, mistakes, or 

from people who were bad influences upon them? 

 

 

F. (►)  Mothers Love Their Children And Agonize For Them Even When They 

Become Adults! 

1. They never stop being concerned no matter how old their children are. 
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2. (Slide #6)  “A Mother Holds Her Children’s Hands For A While…..Their 

Hearts Forever!” 

 

3. Image Mary’s pain as she stood under the Cross -- Jn. 19:25 “Now there stood 

by the cross of Jesus His mother, and His mother's sister, Mary the wife of 

Clopas, and Mary Magdalene.” 

4. And the agony of seeing a children get sick, die, or be killed is absolutely gut-

wrenching and devastating! 

 

 

 

II. (Slide #7)  Children -- Count Your Many Blessings! 

A. (Slide #8)  All Of Us Had A Mother! 

1. (Slide #9)  Thank God our mother respected life and saw a fetus as a baby! 

 

2. Our mother knew we were alive when we were inside her! 

 

3. God knew us from the second of conception in our mother’s womb! 

a. Ps. 139:13-16 “For You formed my inward parts; You covered me in my 

mother’s womb. 14I will praise You, for I am fearfully and wonderfully 

made; Marvelous are Your works, And that my soul knows very well. 
15My frame was not hidden from You, When I was made in secret, And 

skillfully wrought in the lowest parts of the earth. 16Your eyes saw my 

substance, being yet unformed. And in Your book they all were written, 

The days fashioned for me, When as yet there were none of them.” 

b. Ps. 71:6 In this Psalm that praises God for the privilege to trust Him and 

to have hope in Him, this Psalmist says, “By You I have been upheld 

from birth; You are He who took me out of my mother’s womb. My 

praise shall be continually of You.” 

c. Oh, how precious human life is! 

 

 

B. (Slide #10)  Hold Your Mother In High Esteem! 

1. I hope your mother has treated you in a way to earn and hold your esteem. 

 

2. God calls upon children to honor and respect your mother! 

a. Ex. 20:12 “Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be 

long upon the land which the LORD your God is giving you.” 

b. Dt. 5:16 “'Honor your father and your mother, as the LORD your God 

has commanded you, that your days may be long, and that it may be well 

with you in the land which the LORD your God is giving you.” 

 

3. This involves MORE THAN TALK! 

a. It involves appreciating her sacrifices! 

b. It involves attitude toward and respect of your mother! 

1. Pr. 23:22 “Listen to your father who begot you, And do not despise 

your mother when she is old.” 
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2. Hopefully you can appreciate her wisdom. 

c. It involves obedience: 

1. Eph 6:1-3 “Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right. 
2‘Honor your father and mother,’ which is the first commandment 

with promise: 3‘that it may be well with you and you may live long 

on the earth.’” 

2. Obedience shows respect and appreciation. 

d. It involves caring for them as they age. 

1. Children cannot go about their lives and just ignore aging parents 

and their needs. 

2. Mt. 15:4-9 “For God commanded, saying, ‘Honor your father and 

your mother’; and, ‘He who curses father or mother, let him be put 

to death.’ 5But you say, ‘Whoever says to his father or mother, 

‘Whatever profit you might have received from me is a gift to God’-

- 6then he need not honor his father or mother’ Thus you have made 

the commandment of God of no effect by your tradition. 
7Hypocrites! Well did Isaiah prophesy about you, saying: 8‘These 

people draw near to Me with their mouth, And honor Me with their 

lips, But their heart is far from Me. 9And in vain they worship Me, 

Teaching as doctrines the commandments of men.’” 

3. Mk. 7:6-13 “He answered and said to them, ‘Well did Isaiah 

prophesy of you hypocrites, as it is written: ‘This people honors Me 

with their lips, But their heart is far from Me. 7And in vain they 

worship Me, Teaching as doctrines the commandments of men.’ 
8‘For laying aside the commandment of God, you hold the tradition 

of men--the washing of pitchers and cups, and many other such 

things you do.’ 9He said to them, ‘All too well you reject the 

commandment of God, that you may keep your tradition. 10For 

Moses said, ‘Honor your father and your mother’; and, ‘He who 

curses father or mother, let him be put to death.’ 11But you say, ‘If 

a man says to his father or mother, ‘Whatever profit you might have 

received from me is Corban’--’ (that is, a gift to God), 12then you no 

longer let him do anything for his father or his mother, 13making the 

word of God of no effect through your tradition which you have 

handed down. And many such things you do.’” 

 

4. Think about how precious her comfort-giving was for you! 

a. Explaining how God comforts His people, Isaiah uses the analogy of a 

mother comforting her children. Is. 66:13 “As one whom his mother 

comforts, So I will comfort you; And you shall be comforted in 

Jerusalem.” 

b. Can you remember times you ran to your mother’s arms and lap for 

security and comfort????? 

 

 

C. (►)  Consider The Sacrifices Your Mother Has Made For You Throughout Your 

Life! 
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1. Have you listened to family conversations that may give you some insight 

into all she has done to be a blessing to your life? 

 

2. Have you listened to your father, grandparents, aunts and uncles, and older 

siblings to realize what she has done for you? 

 

3. Typically families do not talk a lot about those sacrifices; I think so illusion 

to and information about those sacrifices is a blessing to the children! 

4. God’s picture of the “Virtuous Woman” in Proverbs 31 shows an amazingly 

wise and busy woman! 

a. Why is she called a virtuous woman? 

1. She is a diligent and busy woman who cares for and provides for her 

family. 

2. She wants what is best for her husband and children. 

3. She is a wise woman who shares her wisdom with her family. 

4. She cares about her external looks; however, her greatest focus is 

upon her heart. 

b. The impact of such a woman upon her children -- Pr. 31:28 “Her children 

rise up and call her blessed; Her husband also, and he praises her:” 

 

4. Sometimes it takes years for you to really have the heart of appreciation that 

you should have for her life and sacrifices! 

a. Difficult problems with pregnancy. 

b. Difficult sacrifices of time, finances, etc. 

 

5. If your mother is alive, TELL HER HOW MUCH YOU APPRECIATE 

HER! 

 

 

D. (►)  Your Loyalty MUST BE To God First! (Look At Jesus At Age 12, Lk. 2) 

1. We love and respect our mothers! 

 

2. We realize that GOD designed the home. 

 

3. Always have the proper priority -- Love God above everyone, even your 

mother! 

 

4. Mt. 10:37 “He who loves father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me. 

And he who loves son or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me.” 

 

 

 

III. (Slide #11)  A Virgin  Birth! (Slide #12)  An AMAZING Mother And Her Son! 

A. That Amazing Mother! 

1. A Virgin! 

a. Is. 7:14 “Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: Behold, the 

virgin shall conceive and bear a Son, and shall call His name Immanuel.” 
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b. Mt. 1:18 “Now the birth of Jesus Christ was as follows: After His mother 

Mary was betrothed to Joseph, before they came together, she was found 

with child of the Holy Spirit.” 

c. This was not a normal fertilization; it is not an invitro fertilization (where 

an egg and sperm are united in a laboratory). 

d. This is a supernatural miracle! 

 

2. She was favored by God! 

a. Lk. 1:28 “And having come in, the angel said to her, ‘Rejoice, highly 

favored one, the Lord is with you; blessed are you among women!’” 

b. Lk. 1:30,31 “Then the angel said to her, ‘Do not be afraid, Mary, for you 

have found favor with God. 31And behold, you will conceive in your 

womb and bring forth a Son, and shall call His name JESUS.” 

 

3. She was a godly young woman! 

a. She was a virgin, a young woman who respected God’s laws. 

b. God surely would not chose a fornicator to bring His son into the world! 

 

4. She knew the joy of carrying an active living baby inside her womb. 

 

5. She was the ONLY mother who delivered a son who was a Divine Being! 

 

6. She loved her Son; she wanted to protect Him -- you see her anxiousness 

when they were on the journey from Jerusalem back to Nazareth and could 

not find Him. Lk. 2:42-52 

 

7. She agonized for Him as He was mistreated, rejected, scourged, and 

Crucified. 

 

 

B. Her Amazing Son! 

1. Mt. 1:21 “And she will bring forth a Son, and you shall call His name JESUS, 

for He will save His people from their sins.” 

 

2. He was the perfect Son of God. 

 

3. He was the Crucified Savior! 

 

4. He was the Resurrected Lord! “He is both Lord and Christ!” Ac. 2:36 

 

 

C. (Slide #13)  The Blessing Of This Amazing Son For Us! 

1. Lk. 1:35 “And the angel answered and said to her, ‘that Holy One who is to 

be born will be called the Son of God.’” 
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2. Gal. 2:20 “I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but 

Christ lives in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in 

the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself for me.” 

 

3. Gal. 6:14 “But God forbid that I should boast except in the cross of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, by whom the world has been crucified to me, and I to the world.” 

 

4. Let us submit to this Son, born of a Virgin, validated as the Son of God, 

Crucified, Resurrected, and Ascended back to His Home, Heaven! 


